
Nova Scotia Homework Hub 
 
The Nova Scotia Homework Hub will is now open for tutoring. Grade 7-12 students will have 
access to tutoring every week, on school nights (Sunday to Thursday), from 5:30pm to 9:30pm. 
Grade 4-6 students will have access to tutoring every Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday from 
5:30pm to 6:30pm. 
 
Homework Hub also provides students with video tutorials, practice exercises, vocabulary flash 
cards, digital math textbooks and an online graphing calculator.  
 

Students and teachers are automatically enrolled in the NS Homework Hub. Tutors are Nova 
Scotia qualified mathematics teachers, and this is a free service.  
 
Please see below for the NEW posters for 2021/22. Copies of the posters will be sent to schools 
this week. Older versions of the posters should be removed from walls and websites. 
Grades 7-12 English & Grades 7-12 French 
Grades 4-6 English & Grades 4-6 French 
 
The smaller information cards below will not be printed but are an option for schools or 
teachers to print and send home or use on their website.  
Grades 4-12 English & Grades 4-12 French 
 

Teachers can share the Homework Hub Tour/ Visite Virtuelle in class for students. This 9-minute 
video is located on the Site Tour tab and is meant to replace live virtual Open Houses. Teachers 
can promote the Homework Hub by sharing the Parent Tour found on Homework Hub under 
the Site Tour tab.  Promotion of the resources and tutoring available on the Nova Scotia 
Homework Hub can also be done by posting or sharing the following short promotional video:  
 

https://youtu.be/QnORoA5E7i4.  

 

The Nova Scotia Homework 

Hub 
The Nova Scotia Homework Hub is an 

exciting online platform that offers resources 

and free tutoring for students enrolled in 

grade 7 - 12 mathematics courses... 

youtu.be 

https://youtu.be/LrqMW7Bl13w 

 

Appui aux devoirs de la 

Nouvelle-Écosse 
Vous avez besoin d’aide avec les maths de la 

7e à la 12e année?Visitez le site Web « Appui 

aux devoirs de la Nouvelle-Écosse ».Le site 

« Appui aux devoirs de... 

youtu.be 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EtnMKaPcr305jnb46UVayscQv8NW2YM3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c30VrFa5UdJPdClYMTBYHs-rqZX6qExv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vvcw-HLL4TeSFEy4D8ttrbD-r_5Y6QZA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xlIBmNg7kC_FhlYzBi46PkYGplgON-E4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12QYAQy8a78GPPeEoley0gusdsfb3E_OO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gU4NCZ29uGR5C49TyH5BFci_HdAt_ZhK/view?usp=sharing
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